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to interfere with law enforcementor fire fighting personnelor equipment, or to
endanger the lives of such personnel or others during riotous or tumultuous
conditions.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
hereby enactsas follows

Section 1. The act of June24, 1939 (P. L. 872), known as “The
Penal Code,” is amendedby addingafter section 402, a new section
to read:

Section 402.1. Interferencewith Law Enforcementor Fire Fight-ET
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ing Personnelor Equipment, EndangeringLives of Such Personnel

or Others During Riotous or TumultuousConditions.—Whoeverdur-

ing any riotous or tumultuousconditionsdoes any act which inter-

fereswith the operationof law enforcementor fire fighting personnel

or equipment,or endangersthe lives of suchpersonnelor any other

personlawfully within the area,is guilty of amisdemeanor,andupon

conviction thereof, shall be sentencedto undergo imprisonment,by

separateor solitary confinementat labor, for a term of not more

than two (2) years,

Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The 12th day of July, A. D. 1968.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER.

No. 160

AN ACT

SB 1442

Amending the act of September8, 1959 (P. L. 838), entitled “An act to prohibit
discrhninationin employmentby the Commonwealth,its agenciesor any political
subdivision, becauseof membership in the National Guard or a reserve com-
ponentof the United States in certain cases,”further protectingNational Guards-
men in their employment and extending the act to include private employers.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
hereby enactsas follows:

Section 1. The title andsection1, actof September8, 1959 (P. L.
838), entitled “An act to prohibit discrimination in employmentby
the Commonwealth,its agenciesor any political subdivision,because
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of membershipin the National Guard or a reservecomponentof the
United Statesin certain cases,”are amendedto read:

AN ACT
To prohibit discrimination in employmentby the Commonwealth,its

agenciesor any political subdivision,or by private employers,be-

causeof membershipin the National Guardor a reservecomponent
of the United Statesin certain cases.
Section 1. It shall be unlawful for the Commonwealthor any of

its departments,boards, commissions,agenciesor any political sub-
division, or for any private employer, to refuseto hire or employ

any individual not on extendedactive duty becauseof his member-
ship in the National Guardor any one of the reservecomponentsof
the armed forces of the United States, or becausehe is called to

active State duty by the Governorduring an emergency,or to dis-

chargefrom employmentsuch individual, or to otherwisediscrimi-
nateagainstsuch individual with respectto compensation,hire, ten-
ure, terms, conditionsor privileges of employment becauseof such
membership,or becausehe is called to active Stateduty by the Gov-ET
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ernorduringan emergency. Upon the completionof suchemergency

duty any such member of the PennsylvaniaNational Guard shafi

be restoredby suchprivate employeror his successorin interest to

such positionor to aposition of like seniority, statusandpay which

such member held prior to such emergencyduty, but if any such

member is not qualified to perform the duties of such position by

reasonof disability sustainedduringsuch emergencyduty but quali-ET
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fied to perform the dutiesof any otherpositionin the employ of such

private employeror his successorin interest, such member shall be

restoredto such other position, the duties of which he is qualified

to perform,as will provide him like seniority, statusandpay, or the

nearestapproximationthereof consistentwith the circumstancesof

the case,unless such private employer’s or his successorin interest

,

circumstanceshaveso changedas to make it impossibleor unreason-ET
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able to do so.

Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately.

ApPROVED—The 12th day of July, A. D. 1968.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER.


